In vitro and in vivo evaluation of sustained release chitosan-coated ketoprofen microparticles.
Simple ketoprofen microspheres (MS) were prepared by the dry-in-oil method using ethylcellulose (EC) as a matrix polymer. Further, the microspheres modified by addition of polyethylene glycol (PEG) and hydroxypropyl cellulose (HPC), called MS-P and MS-H, respectively, were prepared. The in vitro release from MS, MS-P and MS-H was examined in the JP XIII second fluid, pH 6.8, at 37 degrees C and 60 rpm. Chitosan-coated ketoprofen microparticles (Chi-MP) were prepared by the precipitation of droplets of chitosan solution containing MS, and their adhesion to the rat small intestinal mucosa was tested. The plasma concentrations after duodenal administration were investigated for ketoprofen powder suspension, MS and Chi-MP. The particle size was raised with the increase in amount of ketoprofen added. The drug content and addition of PEG or HPC affected the drug release rate. The microspheres with moderate drug content, prepared by addition of modest amount of PEG, exhibited better gradual drug release. Chi-MP showed a good mucoadhesion. The maximum plasma concentration of ketoprofen for Chi-MP was less than one-third of that for ketoprofen powder suspension. Chi-MP tended to show the higher and steadier plasma level than MS.